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Dr. Brock, Duntist, over Stone Drug
Store.

C. w! Jnrklon. of "Wallace, Is spend-
ing a few days hero on business.

Mrs. W. B.. Owons loft Friday after-
noon for Donver to visit friends.

1008 west Fourth treet, Hqmoopattc
Hospital.

Gleb Scott vaa called to Beaver City
last week by the' death of his slstor.

George MHlor will loave Uils weok
for Lexington to visit friends for ten
'days. f

Mrs. Herman LeDloyt went to I'nx- -
ton Saturday1 to visit rolatlvos for n
weok.

Mrs. It. C. Eyerlyietfc Saturday for
Bluo Hill to spend twro-weok-

s with rel
flltvaa

Peter Peterson wont to Pueblo the
latter part of last1 week to yisU for a
fortnight '

Wanted to Kont Two strictly mod-
ern furnished rooms. Address B.ox
582, City.

Miss Roglna Nolan has gone to
Wood Itlver to spend two weeks with
relatives.

Miss Juanlta Johnston, of Kearney,
has gone home after a yisit with man
Eva Baker.

Let Landgraf & Hoga do your palnt-ln- g

paper hanging and decorating.
Phone Black 892 or Black 670. 23tf

Harrv,.Lawaon returned Saturday
from a week's visit in Grand Island
and Omaha,

Mrs. Wm. Dlcnor aud children, who
had been visiting in Gandy, returned
homo Friday,

Miss Lenora Scott returned Friday
from a two weeks' visit in Denver
with friends, and left Saturday even
ing for Crete to accept a position.

Mrs Vern Mann, who has been vis
iting her parents in Denver, will re
turn Thursday. :,

Miss Helen Souser Is Visiting rela-
tives in Central City, having left for
that place Friday.

Mrs. N. F. Clough returned Saturday
from a two weeks visit with her
daughter in Ogalalla. ,v
," Mrs. Wm. Welsberger left Saturday
for Beaver City where she was called
by her sister's death.

Louis Tobln, of. Denver, formerly of
this city, spent the week end hero vis-

iting relatives and friends.
Mrs Adda Turpie, who has been

visiting in" Gettis, S. D.. for several
weeks, will return Friday.

"

Mrs. DowhoWer, of Hershey, came
Saturday to visit her mother, Mrs..

Nathanlcr Walker for a week.

Mrs. L. L. Greeno and children re-

turned Friday evening from a month's
visit with relatives in anivauKee

Miss Nell Pierce, of Hastings, who
visited Miss Sadie Trovillo for several
weeks, went home Friday afternoon.

Joseph Houser has taken the Jocal
UIargaret

which was demonstrated here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Mllliken and chil
dren left Saturday morning for Green
River to visit frionds for a week or
longer.

Roomers and boarders at
the Woodblno rooming house, 309 east
Sixth Good meals and modern

57tf.rooms.
Mrs. h! J. Rathbun, of New York,

City, is tho guest of Dr. and Mrs. V, J.
Wurtele and will remain for a week or
ton days.

Mrs. Doty returned to her home in
South Dakota Friday after visiting for
several her daughter Mrs. Ed
win Burke.

W. C. Woodrlng left Friday evening
'for the Rosebud reservation in South
Dakota to spend two weeks, with the
home folks

nick Steeeman returned tho latter
' part' of last week from Denver and

other Colorado cities whore he
two weeks.

Mrs. Edward Rebhausen left Satur
day morning for Laramie; where her
husband has been employed for sev
eral months

w v -
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Itooms for llent Innulro 40G wt KI) DAVIS IS SELECTED
Third. 05tf AS OPPONENT FOK 8TEMIER.

Mrs. F. L. Itork left a fow days ago
for Colorado Springs to visit hor
daughter, Mrs. Hnzol Holdon, former-
ly of this olty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mooro returned
the lsttor part of last weok from a six
weeks' visit with friends In Bates
Park and Denvor.

Wanted, boglnning Soptembor 3d,
board and room In a private family by
a husband, wlfo and baby. Address
XX, Tribune office.

Miss Louiso McElhinoy, of Lexing-
ton, was the gue3t of Mrs. M. V.
Mitcholl the latter part of last week
whllo enrouto to Gloudalo.

Mrs. Fred Glade and children, of
Grand Island, arrived Saturday even
"ing to visit Mrs. Glado's parents, .Air.

and Mrs. II. P. Husband for a week or
longer.

Miss Arta Kookon, who has been
spending the summer with tho homo
folks, will leavo Frld'ay for Great
Falls, Mont., whore she tenches in the
schools.

Mrs. A. 13. Doran and daughters
Marlon and Laura, who woro guests
or the formor's brother, Charles Bee--

dor for some timo, left Saturday for
their homo in Brlmburg, Ala.

Miaa I.enh McElhinoy. ot Lexington
formerly a local teachor, visited with
Miss Maude Wanrlngton last week
whllo enrouto to Douglass, Wyo., to
teach in the schools there.

Tim funeral services of Dorothy
nrnum. tho infant dauKhtor ot Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Brown, were held at the
nesidonco Friday afternoon, conducted
hv H. O. Knowlesof tho Christian
church.

The first of tho weekly fall dances to
be given by the Yeoman drill team was
held Frtdav evening at tho Lloyd op
era house and was attended by a largo
numbor. Music was furnished by the
Stamp orchestra.

Mrs. T. C. Paterson and Misses Ruth
nnrtl Edith iPti'tcrson lire expected
Jirnuo tomorrow from a.' two week-- '

staV at Estes Park. Mr. Patterson
wont to Denver yesterday to meet
them and accompany them homo in
tho car.

J. J. Gettman left the latter part of
last weok to play ball with the Ster
ling team. In tho Denver Post tourna
ment games wnicii were piayru v
Denver. Firank Maxoy arid Jack
Walworth also played with the Sta-
ling team, .. .

Tho Anduijoh club, composed of four-
teen voung girls, who woro in camp
nt. the Ericsson ranch south of MaX'
well last week, returned homo Friday
evening. They woro chaperoned by
Miss Laura Murray and report a very
enjoyablo time,

Among those who spent the latter
nnrt. of last week in Ogalalla were
AiMsrs-- . V. H. McEvoy. Theodore Lowe
H J Vanderhoof. Russell Langford
.Tnmes McEvoy. John Braltt, George
Austin. Harrv Samuelson, Claude
Wolntrnml. Porrv Carson. W. J. Land
graf and Fred Barrucl.qugh.

The Misses Helen Mlnshall, Elaine
Bundy, Esther Hummel, Maude Rqe.i

agency for the Kero Water burner crajglo and Maudo Owons

Wanted

ttrcot.

weeks

spent

members of tho Laffalfctt club of this
city, woro entertained at a house party
at the homo or Miss Mauuo itees in
Elsie tho fore part of last week and
at a week ond party by Mr. ana Mrs,
Dfio Ranev at the V R ranch. The
girls enjoyed a very Jolly vacation.

J. E. Sebastian, district agent, and
James Jessup, local agent of the
Minnesota LIfo Insurance Co., will go
to St. Paul, Minn., tomorrow to attend
tho annual convention of the agents of
tho comnany. Each stat'o agont and
his assistants will givo a vaudeville
sketch at Geneva Beach and Messrs
Sebastian and Jessup have prepared
an original play entitled "Mutt and
Jeff in LIfo Insuranco " u. t. aioui
of Lowellen, will accompany them

25.00 Itownrd.
Tho local Dry Federation will pay

twenty-fiv- e dollars reward for lnfor
mation leading to tho conviction of
any person violating tho liquor laws
in the city of North Platte. This offer
is good until further notice.

By order of tho Committee.
J. H. VANOLEAVE,

G5-- 3 Chaiman

SEELlII
. to--

S3 '

Show Her You Mean Business
Take it from us, young man, few girls of the right sort

have the heart to turn down a man who is thoughtful
enough to give her in the beginning her heart's desire a
home of her own. It's the one thing that every woman
wants for there her dreams of past years become realities.

Build a Home Now 1

and start life in the right way full of happiness and con-

tentment. We have several books of the latest designed
houses and bungalows. Come in and select the one you
like best and let us figure the cost for you complete, foun-

dation and all. We have everything in building material
you'll need. Come in any day and we'll show you a plan
she'll like.

W. W. BIRGE CO.
PHONE 9.

The man selected to wrestle with
Joe Steelier In this city next Monday
Is Ed Davis, of Indianapolis wrestling
instructor in the Indiana state uni-
versity, nnd Intw-collegin- te heavy
wofght champion.

Davis Is twonty-flv- e years of Ago,
woighs 205 pounds, silporbVy built
and haB a mighty good record on the
mat. Ho threw Chris Sorenson, who
staid twentyslx minutes with Stetcher.
As a hotter man "than Sorenson, ho
ought to be nblo to stay with Steelier
a sufficlont length of time to mako
tho contost Interesting to he spec
tators and givo them the worth ot
their money.

Davis was recommended by Sandy
Grlswold, sporting editor of the Onia--

a World-Horal- d, and by Gene Ale- -
lady, tho Omaha sport promoter. Ho
was selected from a bunch of about
fifty wrestlers who woro on the wait
ing list.

Two good preliminary events have
boon secured, tho names of the con-
testants to bo glvon lator.

The contest for next Monday Is ne- -

ing widely advertised and a big crowd
is expected from Hho country tributary
to North Platto.

Ono of tho preliminary evonts will
be botween Ray Talbert and "'Dutch"
Mannber, both members of the Alliance
ilro department, champion amateur
wrostlers of western Nebraska. Sec
rotary Fisher, ot tho Chamber of Com
merce, says ho saw these two wrestle
for thirty-fiv- e mlnutos without a fall

o: :

3fou ltuilriliiirs on ltlclit-oMYn- y

Tho buildings of tho North Platto
Produce Co., which stand east of the
freight depot, will bo moved within
tho next week to n site opposite the
electric light plant, and tho big Im
plement warehouse of Derryberry &
Forbes will bo moved to tho block still
further east. Tho nfoving of these
buildings Is mado necessary by the

of the Union Pacific freight
house, which will also be moved sev
eral hundred feet east In order to
givo tho necessary room for passage
ways on the east side of tho new de
pot.

It is understood that the work of
removing the dopot will start In a short
time.

o: :

Itherdnlc 10, North l'lallo 1.

RIvordale defeated Nbrth Platte Sun
day on tho local ball grounds by a
score of ten to four. Up to tho eighth
Inning tho gamo was as good as any
one oould wish to see, the score at
tho end of tho seventh standing four
to two in favor of North Platte. In
tho eighth, with two men out, tho vis
itors secured several hits and these
with errors brought in four runs.!
Again in tho ninth Riverdalo fell on
tho ball for four two-bagge- rs which
netted four moro runs. hTo locals
wore unable to increase their score in
tho eighth and ninth and tho game
closed with a ton to four score.

o::
Lady Mncenhees Attention.

A class will bo initiated and other
important business transacted a a
special meeting in tho hall Thursday
afternoon at two o'clock. Refresh
ments will bo served.

Ot -
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Mlftfinn Miles and Edna Mc- - Atn nn,l Airs. .1, W. 01
Noel visited friends in last Qoiden, Col., .wore killed and their
week. - Mrs. J. B. also

uv..i . .i of Golden, was fatally Injured Satur- -
" " .r ' v;: iinv afternoon tneir car was

y ve"lHB irom u, UU!Hur" 111111 ol Unions truck bv
UUS BIUIC. . "

4 , xT on nt o unlut ntSn
. IlUBSUIlKUl 111 lllll nu. u k j... i n .1 ... i t I . . i d it nr r 1 1

1. uii wub uuru ouuuuu; iu im, uiiu nnM one-lm- ll ullies wcoi. ui vv.uu.
Mrs. John Ell. Mother and tlio bov nro Arnumitii. who was driving, nppar
doing nicely. "t eii'tly to bent the train to

and unamo s opthe was tpRev. of Pino Bluffs,
spent a few days this week with the , n". V "

on of
Mrs. A. W. Brown exnocts to leave rnnnlr work under way on tlio L.in- -

for to visit coin He was thrown fifty
for several weeks. feet and killed. Tlio body of

.,1 Mrs. was from tho
of tho Tho machine

vuugi u nmum, .wiu iu m.b wrecked
last wcuk 10 visu inunus. .' .i ,i n.n l.n.U

I l
A habv irirl was horn Saturday af- - tnitnn to T.ox ncton and Mrs. uiss

to MP. and Mrs. Frank to tho City
lin. All arc doing nicely, i,, this on a train at

. .i ,.. ...i U'Jl). a irnc
hero this week to visit his sister Mro.
JUlius Hoga and to transact night without

i -

For Farm Loans soe or write Gene Mr. was cdltlor of
PrnnV rnnm 3 WnltAmnth fiolflon Globe ami 01 UIO

North 4ltf high school. It Is said at
Ul

Miss Bessie to tho of Mr. Arn--
Min lnttnn nnrt nf Inn! wwtk from nil iY. smith's mouior,
tendel visit with In eastern Mrs. BIsland was a widow, her hus
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Walsh and chil
dren returned tho latter part of last
week from a two wootar vjslt In
Donvor.

Mrs, Charles Terrell, of Omaha, noo
Allco ot,thls city, who visited
her mojthor for sovornl
Saturday.

loft Liter, Dizzi

Mrs. Anna Redmond, who hnd heon
taking treatment at ho North Platte
Gonoral to hor
homo last weok.

o.....

nllot

city

Piatt

Miss Wilson, of Lincoln,
who snont two weeks with hor dauch- -
ter, Mrs. R. loft for horn?
yestorday

"Tho Bigger Man," an of
Ruport Hughe play, "Tho
will bo snown at mo lvcun tonignt. me
theme is of capital and labor

with a lovo story and sido
lights on an with
a family on tho other side.
Kolkor takes tho leading role.

;:o;:
FOR 8AM2

J)0 Spring Shonts.
64-- 4 L. K. North I'lulle.

FIRE, TORNADO,

HAIL INSURANCE

0. Thoelecke.

II il

1

JlL

EW FALL MERCHANDISE arriving daily in our Suits

Department. The new Fall Models are" unusually

Hundreds of busy tailors have been working weeks

to supply the demand for the new fall styles in Printzess

Suits. These popular garments an almost endless variety of

style, material and color combination have been skillfully de-

signed might be well clad. Get away from the commo-

n-place try a suit thaf different not freakish or ex-

treme, but one expresses originality thought, that shows

extremely rare combination of taste and cleverness.

We you come and see them, select according

your fancy and according to your requirements.

I E. I Tramp & Sons.
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OILS SALTS NEEDED.
only discovery years

weeks Stomach,
ness and jieauncjio.
T. W. It. TABLETS.

At Stone's Drue Storo.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postoftice,

Phone 58

' A modarn institution for tha
' reientific treatment of medical,
' aurgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-It-

and diagnostic laboratories,

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. Y. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. Redfie!d,M.D. J. S. Simms, M.D

Miss M. Sieraan, Supt.

Lonn Mary Stono ontortalned a num-
ber of her young friends Saturday
afternoon lu honor of hor fourth

r
Miss Morlo Thornburg, who has boon

employed in Grund Island for several
montha, is visiting her sisters in this
city.

YourJBest Friend
AJyottng man may have many friends, but he

will find none so steadfast, so constant, so, ready

to'respond to his wants, so capable of pushing

him ahead, as a little leather-covere- d book with

the name o a bank on its coveiT

i Saving is the first gre'at principle of all

success. ,

'
s.t

Hcgin now by depositing 'your savingsjan the

Old Reliable. 'vt; '.'

a

McDonald State Bank.
North Platte, Nebraska.

THE BANK BEHIND THE THRIFT MOVEMENT,

No Hot Water!
"And a bath would rest me so."

And I wanted a quick shave."

Be prepared to furnish hot water on ;

short notice, with a gas water heater. ,

North Platte Light &Power Co.
C. R. MOREY, Manager.

II


